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Are you are wishing to buy a bigger family
house within the popular village of South
Cerney or maybe you are looking to downsize
to a more modern home in a village with great
facilities, whatever the reason might be this
detached residence will be of interest to you.
'Lakeside', is a small cul-de-sac of similar styled
properties, tucked away from any of the village
roads which greatly adds to its appeal. On
entry the reception hall gives admission to the
ground floor accommodation with the
exception of the utility, which is located off
the kitchen/breakfast room. The staircase
radiates up to the first level with an attractive
feature window. Both main receptions rooms
are more than 20ft in length and both enjoy
sliding patio doors out onto the rear patio. The

located on the fringes of the cotswold
water park and south cerney village, lies
this detached four bedroom home offered
for sale with no onward chain.

20, lakeside, south cerney,
cirencester, gl7 5xe

The property
sitting room also benefits from a central focal
point of a fireplace with wooden surround and
mantle in addition to an electric fire inset.
Further rooms include the study, a cloakroom
and the kitchen/breakfast room. This room is
fitted with matching wall and base units
incorporating a built in freezer and spaces for
further kitchen appliances. The conveniently
placed utility connects the kitchen to the
garage and offers access to the outside path,
it's also home to the boiler. Upstairs the 22'2"
main bedroom with it's range of wardrobes and
ensuite shower room is a real luxury. There are
three further bedrooms one of which is utilised
as a hobbies room, and a family shower room
services these rooms.



SituationOffers in the region of

£630,000

WITHIN EASY REACH...

• Two reception rooms
• Study
• Kitchen/breakfast room &

utility
• Cloakroom
• Main bedroom with ensuite
• Three further bedrooms
• Family shower room
• Double garage
• Parking
• Gardens

South Cerney is believed to be the largest
village in Gloucestershire. It sits on the banks
of the River Churn between Cirencester
market town (known as 'the Capital of the
Cotswolds') and Swindon. It has a thriving
community and abundance of facilities and
amenities including:- Ann Edwards Church of
England primary school, Church of All Hallows
parish church, several pubs, a couple of small
supermarkets, post office, hairdressers,
dentists, pharmacy, Indian take away and a fish
& chip shop. Cotswold Water Park is made up
of 140 lakes and offers extensive water based
activities. On the outskirts of the village there
is also a 18 hole golf course. Fenton's
community centre and the village hall are host
to a plethora of clubs.

Outside
The triangular shaped plot is enclosed by
either walls or wooden fencing in addition to
an established line of mature shrubs to the
front. The attractive block paved driveway
offers private parking for several vehicles and
leads to the double garage and the front door.
There is a gated pedestrian access leading to
the rear garden with a side patio. The rear
garden is mainly laid to lawn with wide
borders planted with flowers, shrubs and a
variety of trees. Another patio sits directly
outside the rear of house. The double garage
has two up and over doors, a window and door
into the house.

Cirencester 5 miles
Swindon 14.8 miles
Kemble train station 5.2 miles
Cheltenham 21.7 miles
Tetbury 12.8 miles



Useful Information
Tenure: Freehold Postcode: GL7 5XE Viewing: Strictly by appointment through Whitaker Seager.
Fixtures and Fittings:                                         Only those items mentioned are included. All other items are specifically excluded, although some may be

available by separate negotiation if required.
Local Authorities: Cotswold District. Council Tax Band F and EPC rating D


